2020 Volleyball Camp

The McCutcheon Maverick Volleyball
program is excited to train the 7th
and 8th graders during the summer
to help them prepare for their
upcoming fall season. The camp is
designed to focus on basic skills and
technique used in the game of
volleyball. We will also be teaching
the basics of court movement and
game situation drills as well. Our
goal is to help your daughter fall in
love with the sport and have a
better understanding of the game
before her first middle school tryout
or practice in the fall. Our program
looks forward to meeting future
athletes for years to come and is
excited to train as many girls in the
area in the skills of volleyball.
VOLLEYBALL CAMP
July 7th – 9th 5:30-8:00pm
Sara Sutter, McCutcheon High School
4951 US HWY. 231 South Lafayette, IN
47909

McCutcheon
Middle School
Summer Volleyball
Camp 2020

Girls Volleyball Camp
Form
Athlete’s Name:

________________

Address:_________________________
________________________________
School: _______________ Grade:_____
Birthdate: _____________ Age: ______
Name of Mother:___________________
Name of Father: ___________________
Contact Number: __________________
Main
Email
for
Contact:
________________________________

July 7th - 9th
5:30-8:00pm
Grades 7th-8th
**Girls who are in the above grades
for the 2020-2021 year**
Head Coach Sara Sutter
Cell#: 765-714-6464

Email:
ladymavsvb@gmail.com
ALL payments made by Check
payable to Mav Club OR Cash. Walkins are welcomed but early
registration helps us know numbers.

T-Shirt Size: Youth M (10-12)
Adult: S

M

L (14-16)

L

XL

Circle One Size

Volleyball Camp
Payment: $45 Paid by: CK

Cash

Please make checks payable to the Mav Club
Driver’s license # must be listed on the memo

Basketball and Volleyball
*If attending basketball, you can still pay for both
at the cost of $70. Please make note when
sending payment in to Jeff Knoy and circle the
above so we are aware*
No Confirmation will be sent regarding camp
enrollment

Parental Consent Form
PARENT CONSENT FORM
I, ______________________, do
herby give written permission for
my daughter _____________________
to attend the McCutcheon Volleyball
Camp. All risks attendant to
participating in the camp, including
but not limited to bodily injury, are
assumed by me as her Parent or
Legal guardian as indicated by the
signature hereto. Should an
emergency arise requiring an
ambulance service, I hereby give
my permission for Sara Sutter or
their designee to contact
_____________ Hospital as
deemed necessary by the situation.
Our insurance coverage is through
__________________________________.

Signature:
____________________________
Date: ________________
Emergency Phone Number:
____________________________

The Volleyball camp will be
held at McCutcheon High
School
The McCutcheon Maverick Volleyball
program will be conducting a summer
Middle School focused volleyball camp for
girls in next year’s grades 7th-8th during the
month of July. Fundamentals will be
emphasized during the camp in a funoriented way. We believe this camp will
offer each individual the opportunity to
develop basic skills to improve their play,
meet the coaching staff of the volleyball
program and have an enjoyable week of
playing volleyball.

What to Bring and Wear:
This is a 3 day camp of 2 hours and 30
minute sessions each day. It will be rather
warm in the gym so please be prepared.
Things to make sure to bring:
Athletic attire, socks, knee pads, athletic
shoes (no street shoes please), water and
a snack if you would like or money for the
vending machines and any other
necessities to stay safe such as passing
bands, ankle braces, etc.
We will have extra program shirts for sell
on the last day if you would like to
purchase any at $5 each.

Camp Dates and Times
2020-2021 Grades 7th-8th grades
July 7th thru 9th
Time: 5:30-8:00pm

Enter through Door 7, the athletic entrance
and the camp will be held in the Auxillary
Gym which is the first gym when you enter
to your right.

If you would like to participate in our
camp this summer, please fill out the
form and the parent consent form. Tear
off that part of the brochure and either
attach payment to the brochure or place
in an envelope. You can mail it in or
drop it off at McCutcheon high school.
Or you can bring the form and payment
with you to the camp. Mail it to:
McCutcheon High School
Attn: Volleyball, Sara Sutter
4951 US HWY. 231 South
Lafayette, IN 47909

